
PC accessories for every need or want.

USB 2.0 card IEEE PCI card (FireWire-type) Internal modem

Belkin Hi -Speed USB 2.0 5 -port PCI card. USB 2,0
design delivers up to a 10% increase in data transfer
rates. Five enhanced 480Mbps ports, one internal and
four external. Just slide card into computer's PCI slot for
improved transfers among high-speed drives, scanners
and more. Compatible with USB 1.1. #25-3221

AGP video card

Diamond Stealth ATI Radeoe 9200SE AGP graphics
card. 128MB DDR SDRAM. AGP 8x compatible.
Microsoft DirectX compatible. DVI connector for hookup
to any HD -ready N. #25-3262

HP movie writer

H' DVD Movie Writer dc4000. Transfer videotape to
DVD. Dual format. Easy to install. Preserve memories on
long-lasting DVDs. Read and write CD-R/CD-RW discs, as
well as DVD+R/+RW discs. Includes everything needed
for installation from cables to software. #25-3267

Dual -PC KVM switch-use two
computers with only one monitor

Belkin 2 -port KVM switch. Connect 2 PCs to one
monitor, keyboard and mouse-no need for duplicates.
Move between PCs with the flip of a switch. Includes 3
USB ports to connect cameras, camcorders, anything
with a USB connection. #25-3268

1/0Magic' 3 -port PCI card for FireWire type ports.
Internal card allows multiple FireWire-type devices to
connect to your PC. Up to 400Mbps transfer rate.
#25-3108

Video converter

PC -to -video converter. Convert PC activity to video
viewing on any TV plasma screen, LCD TV or projector.
#25-3085

Vertical scanner

HP Scanjet 4670 vertical scanner. 2400 x 2400
resolution and HP exclusive scanning technology in a
breakthrough, space -saving design. 8.5x 11.7" scar size.
48 -bit color depth. USB 2.0 interface. Windows 98 or
higher, Mac OS 9.1 or higher. #25-3222

Flash drive portable storage

SanDisk® Cruzer Micro 128MB USB flash drive. Store
files, music, or photos. Portable, lightweight and durable
solid-state storage. Data protection light illuminates to
ensure data transfer. Works with existing USB 1.1 ports
& USB 2.0 ports on both 7C and Mac. #25-3264

SanDisk Cruzer Micro 256MB USB flash drive. #25-3265

SanDisk Cruzer Micro 512MB USB flash drive. #25-3266

Best Data 56k V.92N.44 Windows internal modem.
Quick connect recuces wait time for connection. Faster
downloads with V44 compression. Fax software
included. #25-3120

Web cam

Log:tech:2', QuickCam' Messenger Web cam. Capture
still images or video at up to 30 frames per second. Built -
n USB interface. #25-3218

CD burners
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1/OMagic 52x24x 52 internal CD-RW. Burn data,
photos or music at amazing speeds. EIDE interface.
Easy to install. Award -winning Nero Burning software.
#25-3169

External hard drive
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160GB USB 2.0 external hard drive. Save files when
your computer's hard drive runs out of storage, or use
for backup. You can even move from one computer to
another to transfer files and images. #25-3223
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